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ToThriftyPeople
has hitherto been found impossible by the

IT
Retail Merchant to guard 'his business'
against losses through bad debts,

because the merchant found infallibly that a
certain percentage of the amounts which passed
through his books were never paid, with the
inevitable result that those who paid cash paid
the debts of those who never paid; yet the
merchant did not, nor could not, have two prices
for his goods one for cash and another for
credit, so until Cash Stamps were introduced
he could give no inducement to the public to
pay cash. Now, however, the merchant is
enabled, through the agency of the Cash
Stamps to reward those Thrifty Folks who
pay Cash for their goods.

One Stamp is given FREE with each ten
cents spent. Thus, one for ten cents, two for
twenty cents, three for thirty cents and so on,
bu.t no stamps are given on the odd five cents.

Pacific Stamp Co.
Showrooms: Fort and Beretania Streets

THE

CITY MAUSOLEUM

An Ideal, Sanitary, Permanent
System of Burial

From earth burial to interment in concrete mausoleum marks

progressive step in keeping with the movement in "'Honolulu today t(

keep apace with everything

1DEAI, 'BECAUSE IT IS THE LATEST AND BEST.

SANITARY. BECAUSE IT IS CONSTRUCTED ACCORDING: TO
KNOWN FACTS OF SANITATION.

PERMANENT,- - BECAUSE IT IS INDESTRUCTIBLE.

Specifications far the Cily Mausoleum have been
""approved by the Board of Health

Townsend Undertaking Co., Ltd.
W. W. HALL. Trcs.

I.OS ANGKI.t:S, Dec. i Rr, e,

tho humoilst-nilnlste- r, who li
passing his few loin lining days here
heforo his dopiiiture for Honolulu,
today asterted that the fool hns less
ihatico In get to heaMMi tliun the

UMini, Ull,.lll. Illrr heforotinner, the
Occidental College on the biibjeet or

luKools," be snld:
bCsGwIieii I irut In lieaell. It will not
iVrr :..P07M110 Wiu.eu
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Illustrated Booklet Fr.e on Rtquc3t.

Phone 411.
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J. H. TOWNSEND, Treas.

done that I will rrgiet, Tho goodgiound to atoms, and he still Is ;

l.oiil will forgUo all those and I fool, He Is nut changed ono bl
will st.ind'perfect In Ills divine per- - Tho lawyers spend their lles (di-

rection, Hut as I go up the alslo folly. Hut they liuvo at last
wind the thiono I will feel my fncoto give It up Ono of them lias io-g-

icd thinking of what a fool Icnntly Bald that there arc no Ham.
have btcii. I do not blame the real-Am- i, oh my children, on the uonilng
ly willed men, Thefo Is hope fori.ow )eai don't look back on thu
them. That Is "the pieaolier's task tilings that you aie ushnmed of
iiiul I envj him, Hut, oh, tliti fool! tlnisu fool things that make )Oii'

llilnus thall huollu tail bo put In u iiOilar nnd blush. Theie Is hope for tho wkk-''- ''

, ed, but God iate3 a fool."
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From Range to Table
Few Ilonolulaiis realize

..i ... ,t MMtri untntliwl before

the
the

Under chop linns uc ...
anlml,i8Juicy steak or g0ected of these russet brown belles askcnr(jful nfe 10

Itn way to dinner table, wheio jeflro t,ey nro klei ,atf Mr-- w. the shopwalker the way to corset

II Is heartily eaten and enjojed In lcr ,,,,, t,t linUng more and shirt wulst department. All

ihan ono bullock rejected conld mutter was, Stung again,
iirucr mni miy ,,, Hawaiian women, and, am asham- -

row indeed realize wiiui u.. ....... "".. ed to sav not whlto women nl- -

number of cattle and sheep "f&" ""cm nl O.cloc)t anil so, wear Mother Hubbards; and they
Klnuehtcred every month to supply

local ninrkeU with moat, in on

Interview with O J. Waller, mnnn-Be- r

of the Hawaii Meat Co., Ltd., It
was ascci tallied that 700 head of
cattle, 160-20- 0 calves and about 7G0

sheep tire slaughtered every month
l,y hln men.

The sheep Killed are for the most
part Imported from tho Colonies.

The Hawaiian Islands have been ahlo
to Biipply all the beef needed until
Millie rucently, hut It hag been found
necessary to Import a small quanti-

ty from Hrlsbane, owing to short-HK- O

caused by the prolonged drought
which has been felt more especially
on tho Island of Hawaii, from
whence comes bulk of tho cattle
for the Honolulu market. Chinese
retail butchers aro tho largest pur
chasers of meat In the city.
Killing.

After tho inttlo Have nrst iieen
speared, which Instantaneously ren
ders them Insensible to pain, moy
aru bled by being suspended b

their hind legs. After this they aro
skinned, dressed and halved. Kach
carcass Is numbered nnd record
kept ,of the brand, sex nnd color of

ii.tu. .....u
animal. carcasses

hubbard
records

furnaces
shipped night

connoc-lcnamue- r8 nddltlon

years, but It was discontinued ns u
was found be unprofitable.

Iu order Improve quality
the nnd mako tender,

maJorlty''rif carcasses aro
refrigerating

plnnt. When thoroughly cold they
uro again1 before being de-

livered butchers.
Is 'inspected by

government ns
soon as 'the animal has been
uud sklnnbd. The offal and refuse
Is cooked''imd matter cih-vert-

Intb tallow. The residue, to-

gether with all bones. sold to
various works.

The animals handled such
humane manner that, within a

has

BOrt

per- -
allotted natural

Islands.

A Malihfni's Letters
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about of Honolulu und
peculiar dresses they tif
wls'i very New Year.

Father Tlmo was In
most unceremonious manner hero,
noisy demonstrations count for any'

thing. more Fourth
July shoring of

New Year, Factor, and steamer
whistles blew minutes;

00
Tuning

cash girls
grass. swindle.

these seen
their
to pilvllege, then why

does Promotion
a

mid when
quite that
reeu

The
grass, neither

tjpo tho
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kind of thoy

wear,
anything. t felt

I found that fond
had I was
made fully awaro of thu

that Is condemned, in convenes! Into ncss of these people- when on fol- -

that lowing i iu u ..
tallow and fertilizer, pub- - .milieu
n norfonilv nAfeciinrilpil. So n drygoodB store and distinctly heard
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by time the actually have tho nerve to wear them
sounded, some and on Btreot. These aro tho most

sheep havo been killed nnd prepared articles of attlro
public markets. Each day the Mat I have ever scenr and. Judging

hides are salted down, reports made from the general mako up of theso
mid In tho proper books, and. gowns, they must certainly have been
he whole establishment thoroughly designed by n as no right think- -

washed nnd "g woman could ever In

mind such n Banneht. ThoBulletin read- -It may Interest some
most dainty petlto fcmalo Is con- -

era to know how fertilizers aro manu- -

facturcd. C. Ilngens. manager Into ungainly and
of the Pacific Ouano nnd being. When donned by a fat woman

Co., says that the chief mo enocv mosi Biaruipg.
of used In the growing t Tho only name that I can these
Mienr. nlneamiles. coffee nnd In fact garments Is "Glorified Nightgowns."
fnr rrons nf nil k nds. are super- - mey uro wie samu wnun mo wuisi
phosphateB, sulphate of ammonia, nl- - "no around feet, with no sash

of sliver, potash salts, bone or ribbon to break tho bag like and
meal, and other substances, shapeless of this

manufactured Tho upper deck Is adorned with a
locally are derived from toby frill, much llko tho calico
bones, phosphates guano, which car that Punch and Judy dog

have been treated with usually wears. are dyed

sulphuric acid to make avail- - evc-- conceivable color. Mahogany

as plant food. colored dnmcB of portly and cumber- -

The Ingredients nre no BOmo frnme """'ally wear
compounded that, thoy will the h!lo women of "uncertain ago" seem

requirements of soils, crops ' Prefer white or black,
nnd conditions. Tho sulphur m0Bt of 'ho women of these
used the. maklnir of sulnhurlc Islands go these confec--

appeal

going

morsels

I

a

plays

u

a

will

nr ..,t.it. r. nnn ia tlons art. but. thank heaven! whlta marrv hern lm nnrn nn.i. ui vv..vit dvihii - ' .. - .., .... H.. .....nu JWUI
the When the manufactured annually at this plant, not as yet up fiance that sho will never
reach they nro ( Imported Japan. In mnk- -' courage to their a with a toby

nnd the ,hg Is burnt own compounds when garbed these With my wishes for a hap- -

the company's dally sales sheet. The jn rcgunr nnd the fumes unsightly gowns, which are fit only py and prosperous Year, I am.
aro San Fran- - glvcn off nre condensed n ead "o at privacy ,
A run In uv the of steam their rooms. . P. I wrlto all

Hon with this plnnt for several ior . spray, fumes nre I tho Dqach hero and clvo von

to
to the

of meat It the
the

In tho

weighed,
to the retail All

meat Dr. W. Mon-Karr-

the
killed

the fntty

Is the
fertilizing

are In
a

want

flgureless

trate

meot

converted Into commercial sulphuric
acid. There absolutely dan
ger, whntcver, connected with tho
manufacture of this acid, provided

precautions nro such
as protection of tho eyes and
exposed parts of face nnd body.

Sulphate of ammonia Imported
from England, potash salts come
from Germany, while tho nitrate or
tllver brought hero from Chile.
The major portion of bone meal
used Imported from Cali-
fornia and elsewhere. About 25,000
tons of fertilizer annually manu-
factured by this concern und distri-
buted amongst various Hawaiian
Islands.
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has not been tho way, h

either prove his
Cook Peary. but Ico In

your Cook say recllon. tho bo, ho
ho been backs ovei Peary.... ,im, nrn,.ru tliat can contradict

Peary ho been there. 1(0, so' Of In tho nbo.e
lino SlfTnfAil fUTtflTU 1M1

uieu, inspecicn, worl.ed out nnd Its hour,
weighed Ex- - price 'v' i, fraction ghvu.

perts. trained from the Gilbert choicework, Islands largely "... ... J Arrival the
found
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tho
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been coul" on,y Km,wn " "'"
tlon It work. No Instnispent

a faker and liar find North mcnt "' wo"l'l thoex
Polo bring It back, I not had " miormauon.
my faith shaken in the man
yet.

I Of courso I am not
paBs Judgment ,Dr. Cook's data
are scientific who
havo discovered that among the

Insects there Is no sex and a
thousand other most facts
that lend creation. I

am only speaking of seems
bo strulght goods a man

a winter Harrow, which,
If you will tako tho trouble to look

the far north you will find well
men and women In ,.,.,. the .,. ,,..,.

'New York, us regards muimers when ono eels that fnr
eaiicauon. real iruin oi mo mm- - uway to a few miles
ter Is that thcro are very- - few or the t0 the (ltl(!reo lmteai t sxty tho
old left, as Inter- - the of the
marriage has changed beyond of tne carm aro the same for hundreds
iCvUKiillluu. mo iilivu .nil ltnnilrilu nf nillou In

bonilM wore sent hurtling tlucugh tho hcia aro beauties. They havo t(on eB,)CCttiiy toward the
ulr, and overy small boy Beemed nnd supple Ogurcs. a tropical and oiicii
huo packages or dark brown hair nnd largo brown eyes, sea at the pole Is ono ot the bIUIcbI.
uiucners which were uxpiuuen iiiiuuku- - The mlddlo women nro gc, an ,ca wa once broached and
out isow isve. crowns uirong- - fat and ungainly, which I Is the even glen Bpace In our dally
ed Hie streets und tho Bplrlt of result of eating Immense quant- - lauera. Note tho
Carnival reigned Biipreme. It was mes of pol. This delicacy Is mado ,10 mny of miles It takes
neaily smirlso New Year's day roots and closely t mnke It from one zone another
when the last of the paste. t10 Inhabited or tho
crawieu nomo io oeu. Miss Grass Houses. B;oh. This should scout any Idea or

mi is very uiiiicuu io snow wuro io booh after nv arrival I went around n ironlrnl eonntrv thn nolo.
I uegin mis inero is so miicii town Iu a moat Innocent manner. To those who understand the ot

It, uliv nil, I It lilllut flnl.l .HliVinint. ' f.i.1. In. .r I....Ih.... ..... !.... ...... . - ... ...... ..., ... .,,., , uiisiucan iiiwu in- - uus. ,.jr savigauon nnu ino uso oi tno compass
icauy urn us mi kiiuw, i ninny lie-- 1 to see the grass tho aborl- - and sextant, tho parts of
lluvo calling a spade a Hpade. First, glnal nnd whoro the Inhab- - rjr. Cook's records that have
i wish io uupiess upon your miiiu same could be seen clothed stamp or fraud fiom thoso
this ono fuel: RlHpel once for all thu n I moro than flc sharps be most
illusion you may huvo of when told that these long been Rr. Cook had reached
liolni! Inhibited und that tho lieonle had Mm i.nia imi 'iimi nnn nr hi.

, their 'native gaib, adopted American clothes, I was po- - record shows tho following: "l.at. 88
l foh'ers and on the countless thousand Htcly Infoimed that If I wished 17' 21" N. Long. 43 09' W. both rec-

ur Kiat cards which uro Bent see a grass hut then tho place ords unceitnln ns tho
to nil parts or the world. , woulil bo thor Mustum. second of of

llu-r- aio no real Tho Islanders of Capt. hands mid extreme cold. Weather
of these Islands left. Cook's days 'and the Hawullans or to- - and We

and certainly huuses least day uro very different types learn from that tint Ri.
imt that you could notlco. you people. It Is this tlrst Cook was within two hundred

j wish seo U ns pictured typo that is so advortlsod. miles of tho pole; point of land tiliy iliebu postal cuds, and thoy aro
mnstly Hula girls, one tins to,
pay 118 for that privilege Just
think pay hard earned

native In
It nothing i.liort or

U be In
stnte, without having

pay that
In thunder Hawaii

nnd ndvortl.no
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Hawallans dressed n,.m

account

benefltiOTer

colors moat and never
do tbey on thu mIiiuIh Hlialilly
dressed or sloppy looking Small
stature, with snow while socks
their chubby feet, they shuffle along

wooden sandals utterly oblivious
or all that ouaroiiml tlicin.
Their babies are slung behind their
backs and look sleek and contented
tittle of Tho Jap-
anese follow the teachings
of Roosevelt, as there apiearB bo
no race suicide amongst thorn.

the exception of tho Chinese
and Japanese women, tho former of
whom still wear nnd tho
latter bright colored kimonos, thu
women of other nationalities

here have adopted tho Amer-
ican stylo of dress, so that
not be disappointed when you como
hero find almost the samo fashions

aro be seen In Oaklanil .on
Angeles, In, the height of summer.
Honolulu I am sorry to say Is very
much fnr civilized for

tropical place.
Sunday nrtcrnoon Is tho best tlmo

to tho natives Ills city, as
tho Hawaiian band usually

In ono the many with
which this city Is so

Of happy,
these beautiful russet damsels
nre seen nt tholr very best. Quiet
and refined, yet merry llttlo
twlnklo In their soft brown eyes, they
laugh and Joke In a manner1 that Is
most bewitching. to tho man
who has alrcndy steeled his heart
to tho sidelong glances of
these slrciiB of the of the
Pacific."

My advlco Is this: Do suro
nnd get hitched up somo lovely"
California girl before coming to

for as sure our name
Arthur jou nover leave theso
islands, us a man. It do

.. of t,.ni. ........,uiid
women have promise

the receiving ja aj enough go beyond wear mother
priced all kept on,jng aclji BUp,ur In best

hides all to ,0 worn In
tlsco. was s.: will about

Watcr these To Civilized.

no

is

Is

Is

Is
owing

Arthur:

these

much

what

picturesque people information
the Japanese. Tho women and Hula Hula

tho of

THAT REMINDS ME

AS he or ho mark his distinguishing
Pole? refer turo or formation obser"a- -

one of them', I"01., nothing pvcry
choice. Show man. Co-- .

there penhagen scientist or him
the ieenr.1

has course. addition
luuimiu iuijiiuutj

speared, sMiine.i, ucen nearly to altitude given
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The compass would bo useless otter
passing the 85th degree or latttudo; In
tact It loses Its self usefulness lung
liefoie thnt latltudo Is reached and
must be "doctored" by leaving a lump
of wax placed on the repelling end or
tho needle.

Tho sextant Is tho only Instrument
that couli, figure ut all In the neigh-
borhood of the Kilo and then It would '
be so Inaccurate and out of trim tint
the uxadt apox could not be determ-
ined.

It Is probable that Rr. Cook went as
far ns any record could bo mndo with
Instruments ut hand und then went a
little farther to sort of mako good and
called It the pole. Perhaps Peary did
tho same.

In a banquet talk mado by Peary
sometime ago, when asked what tho
conditions were that surrounded him
as he stood at the supposed polo, be
said that the only peculiarity ho no-

ticed was that the sun travullcd
around him Iu a flat circle at an exact
dlstanco above tho horizon on all sides.

Mr, Peary muy be "way up" In n n

but I wish to state the sun litis
never yet travelled around the oiuli,
or seemingly us from the earth's rota-tlo- n

In a circle on tho samo parallel of
longitude, not ot the pole or any p'aoe
else. Tliero Is what Is culled the sui.'j
declination, either north or Bouth ac- -

cording to tho season. As It passes
around the earth, figuratively speoklrg
I) describes n lino similar to tho stripes
on 'a barber's pole, charging Its. lino to
the opposite pitch as the axis of tho
earth swing from side to side. Thc.t-for- e

Mr. Poao's assertion that tho sun
went round htm In u clrclo with no
declination at all Is rot,

When condemning Cook don't Ixj 1..0
hard. There may bo lotsto learn from
him. Itcmember what 'happened to
poor old Columbus for asserting Hint
he had discovered America.

HYPNOTISM
Would too ttniMii tliftt ltrinr. mTftUrtnni novir wM h eh arm and

fftrtClliatC turn und Women. InfltisfDr! thtlr thought eontroli tfaalF div.
tint, and makes vim tiiatttanif avarviltnailnn I lAtmi foil ett 1.

lurti a iHmlbllttlei fiirthoMAwhoii aatArthflaerrata af hvnnotlelnfltiefitai tar...... 1.... ...!- - ..... !.... .. v.... .. Ifl... - ..... Jl..'- ntn-- o nun' v'wi'iuni mauurii.iunriii juu cuaivirnatiiuiuv, curvuuauac
Sml l.brtlihfrilta Mtlhf.iiV' dlrilifS ivIh tka fvUitJililn mif Iiium n nl tiavfl 1 tAA.a a

your liHttutr. grtUty your amblttooi, drlr worry and tronbl from ynnr mind,
your inrmorr. Overoma dumenllo dl(UealtlR. dve tbo moit tlirllllns antertal

men t c cr wtt nn ind dcrclop a wondtrf ul inRgnatlo will power that wllfaoabl you
tooTf rrome a lobktivrlet to ynrincfii. Youvmi liypaotUe poopla Inilanlauvuuai
MnulrV at a lttth itnt Tnnrlf sir anrona alia to itden itinrhnnr of tha divnrnWIit

banUh piilu aod mfffrjim. Our frra bunk te)U you tha leorett o( tlili won'lerful ailenct. It
ally eiidoriMI'Tinlntitrr ot tlianoitl, lawyers, doeton,lmilnoimfn and ioelttyvoniu. It

yuuuyf iff(jnDiA(fiy, tKiYr iiaway ioa4Tniiourioiiuuiiun. nnuoru
New York lntl(uto ol Sdcnctt. Papt SOI B, RocheiUr, N.V., US. A.
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